
TE ,COM-BERCIAL

Nfow York Wlicat.
Noir York. Julie 2 5.-NWlaeat, jtaly ûpcjja

al u2%4 fi. eioaied1 01/&C i. Aug ojacale ail
02Vr il, ciosed 91*%c.

N~ew Yor'k, Junme 2G-'aa.Jaay (!ila
cal 89sj. ciosed sse a. .SL*Ut. ope..aed 04V
eloqed 87%u Li.

New~ York. Juir* 27-Wiaa, lal 1 eai.
eal S7*1,V0ai 14 ai. Set .Opaa ait
8k7, coed SOY4e ba.

New York. JuleI 28.-WlîIeaitt, Juiv opeain
,ea >381/1. cloaced Sfflte. Sept. ojiaanel 871%v,
ciosed 8574e.

Newr Yxaic, Jualie 29-haa,.aiy QL.l 1
ccl 89;v-. closeil 88<2 i. Sept. 4i)CeCld 4
(ei0sed 841,'u ai.

Ncwv York, June 30.--July %Nheat
ciosed to-day ut s7y8c. sept. ciosed
nt 86%C._______ ___

Chticago Board of' Trade Prices
Chii'ago, juste 25.-N%'acat, juiy opeaaedl

87~64.ciosed SUe b). Curai, Jaaib' opea--
ed 42e, cioseui 41V14e ai. Aug opeaaed 42%4.
closa'd 4234e. Oaîîaa, Juaiy- liaeîd 25*Y,, lot

Sept. oçaeaacd $12.70, ittsl $12.52V_,. Lard.
Jaalyi opeaacd $7.15, eloseai $61.05. Se7pt. op-.
enta $7.17V2. lutx. caîsh $1.8O. sept, ait
8$1.56 , Ott. ;.1.50.

Ciaicaago, .unc e .Wct îl opcaîed
& e~~L losed &le 1). Aaag. closea1 elVAc.

Corn, juiy opened *11 co1.losed 41Xa2
la. Aýug. optial 41%4, cioseai 42e ba. Oats,
.luly openad2141 closed 25!1c. Aiag.
op eaae< ~s 25iV4, closcal 25:14c b. lPork. July
opeaied $12.20., closed $12.2714( na. Se-pt.
opealid $1Z45. eloseci $12.471/1 ai. I.:îrd,
luly closcal $6MS b. sept. ope.'aad $7.00,
eloscal $13.i371Ve 1. tiaJualy opeaacd 8.
closcat 80.97'/2c la. Sepit. olaeda 17.05. clos-
cal $7.07. 1Flux, casha, $1.80, Sepat. $1.45.
Oct. $1.51 lai.

Chicago ,laaae 27.-Wlcat. Jîaly opcaicd
82/!4e4c, eoscd eVU ia. Coria, Jià]3y opiaica

41«3,closeil 421«4c la. Mau. opeaacd 42.
elo;cîl -13%c. Oxits. .ly opcncd 24, closF-'d
25% )4ea. 1'ork, lualy oîaelicd $12.4$, Closed
%1 's8.- Sept .oîaeaed $12.G2i4. clostid nt

'$7.17!4. tuaJal3 lsd$.01 iSVclosea 7.74 tbs, Jaaly ol.acîad $7.05.
cloa'cd $72. seit'.oîaeiacal ý.5. closed

$72~.Flax, cas 1 $1.bo, sept. $1.49, Oct.
$1.42 il.
&Cliaago, Junc 8-Wct Jaaiy opeaica.
X8d2'/. closed Soc. MAtg. closed I.

Corn. 5111y opeaai4ed j,4 closeda 421,c
Au g, opcaad 43¼@f.. closcîl 4334e. al.
Onts, July pcaacd 51/,. closeal 21Nbe 1).
sept. opeateal 2514, closa'd 2534. I'ork, July
opcaîed $M270. closed $12.610. Sept. openi-
ed 81.0$29,elosed $12MS. Learîi,
July opeaacd $7.15(il$7.20, closeid S7.0.
Rubs, Jiiîly opata 820. closeat $-4.07'2.:
Sept. closcd Ï7.15 ba. Flaîx, cuasih8.0

Cllciago, .laac2(.-Waet Juiy opeaaed
8Oc. c*iosi.,l 73Q14.Aiag. opelacd S1@
811'. cloqeai 55e. Coran, .la oîaeaaad ait

e2ly.closcal 42,.c. Aiiag. 6peaial454%
closcal 43%,c ai. O:ats, Jtady opeaica 24!'4.
closcd 24y.c. Pork. Jaîly opeaacd $12.45.
closeai $12.82%/. Sepat. opeaied $12.05121
$12.70. closed $12.117Vi. Laird. Jîaly opena-
el, 80.52yt. closeil ;G.b7t4 b). Sepat. opeaacd

cl ecsed 87.05. Itibs, Jaaly opceaaa uit
1a01.closcai $71214. Se pt. opeanau'a at87.0.clscl 7.0. la-s. MASS ep 814

b., Ocet. 81.40.
Chilcago, June 3-July «wheat Opena-

cd SIC, and ranged fromi 79%~ to 8114c.
Ciosing prices were:

Wbeait-June SOI/lc; July, SOl4c
Sept., 814e.

Corn-June, 421/4e: July, 4234e.
Qats-June, 23-3/4c* July 23%c.
Pork-June, $12.521/.
Lard--June, 67 .
]Ribs-June. $705
A' week ago July optioan closed at

SSc. A year ugo july wheat closed at
72i4c. tvo ycars ago ut 761/--c.

CHICAGO FLAX 'MARKET.
Chicago. Juaie 30.-The Market for

flaxseed closcd to-day at $1.80 for
cash and June; Sept., $1.48; Oct..

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Minneapolis, Julie 3O.-Wlîeat, clos-

ed, at 81%ce for July. and S2'%c for
Sept., an advance of about 15c on the
latter option tbis week. Cash No. 1
bard closed at 8714e and cash No.
northerna t 82%-e,

WINNIPEG CLOSING WHEAT.
W~lîcat wns quiet and casier to-day,

rangiaig about 8(j to 8614ec for No. 1
liard ln store Fort William. Tlihe

*avaîliable wheat lfor sale lins becai
pretty weii cicaned up, consequently
trading is limiteal. At the close tlae
feeling wvas about 8Z-34c as to value
for No. 1 liard.

D(1LUTHI7 WHEAT MARKZET.
No. 1 northern wlîeat at Duluth

cioseil as folloiî's for catcha day of file
wveek :

MNonday--July 87%c, Sept. 88%ic.
Tuesdlay-July 8334C, Sept 84%4e.
Wedaîesdaiy-Juliy S14%e. Sept. 85%4e.
Tliursday-Juiy 8234e. sept. 82%ce.
Frlday-July 8434e, Sept. 8534e.
Saturday-July 83/cSept. 83ý;c
On Saturday cash 1 'liard ciosc<i at

Sa"/_e. and cash 1 noa'tleraî ait 83l,4e.
A wcek ago .Iuly wheat closed at

88e. A year ago July wheat closed
ut 7314; two years aro ut 881%c;
three yc-ars ago aI 71%ce,; four years
ago aI 5G6½c.

LIVERPOOL WHE1AT MARKET.
Liverpool. June 30.-Wheat ciosed

to-day Ysd higlier per cental.

LIVERPOOL CATTLE MARKCET.
Specia' to lThe Coaaaaaerciai.

Liverpool, June 29.
Cattie steudy at 1114 to 12%4c dress-

cd; live Sheep 12 to 12%4e.

LONDON SUGAR LIARICET.
Spî'ciai to 'l'lie Coaînaercia.

London, June 29.
I3cct sugar Is fIraner lit ils 3d. for

both June and July.

BROCKVILLE CHEESE 'MARtKET.
I3rockvilie, June 28S.-Finest cheese

sold to-day nt 914e for both wvhite and
colorcd, a decline of 34e froma last
v,-eck.

DINDER TWINE CUT.
The Ontario governitient, bas de-

cided to seil tîvIne front the Centrai
prison factory direct to the farmers
0f that province nt 9%, and Ilc as to,
grade. This wvill cause heavy ioss to
thc dealers who are selling twinc ln
Onîtario, If tlaey arc obligcd to mccl
the tut.

LATE W%%ESTERN BUSINLS3S lTI:ý-t
The provincial goveraiment 0f Mai-

toba lias decided to borrowv $500.000.
B3. A. Rose, baker and coafectioner,

Douglas. 'Mana., bas asslgned tù, D. MX.
,cllaBrandon.

tarlo. has bought out the wholcsalc
teu business of A. J. Crcgbton, at
Portage la Prairie. ufan.

R. T. Rilcy bas been appoIntedlt
nct for the city of 'Winnipeg ln the-
pending arbitration on purchase price
of Electrie Ligbt Companat's plant

R. E. Broadfoot la sîiccecding to thc
business of Caskey & Van Norman,
geaieral merchunts, 'Macdonald. Ma.

J. 'M. Richnîoand, or XCiugston, On-

The Coîînncircial 1.4 .
Hoover M.Nanufacturinz Co., LIal.,
'%Vlnnipeg, has returacal front a trip
tbrougb Southera MAaiaitoba.

The grand council of the United
Commercial Trnvellers. of 'which
there Is a brunch ln Winnipeg. met
la Duluth last weelc. T1he report of
the grand sccrebary shovved that tIhe
Increase of inemberslhlp la WVinnipeg
coiuncil was the grentest of aay
branèh. 126 members hàving been la-
Itiated during bbc year. Ia the mat-

ter of next year's Meeting place Win-
nipîeg came lntra Competition WIth
Fargo, but the Amnerican City captur-
cd the horirn

O. M. Hateher, Of Winnipeg, lias
been elected a member of the execu-
tive committce of the United Comn-
mercial Traveilers for a period of tîvo
yeaa-s.

Tie City travellers of Winnipegbeil
a plouke ut Eim park on Saturday
last. The attendance ivas large and a
hiost enjoyable tErne ivas spent. This
Miente Is to be an anuai ýaffair litre-

J. IR. Easton, rcpresenting bbe Bar-
ber-Ellis Co.. wiîolesale paper and
stationery Toronto, IS ln Winnipeg on
ies regular Western trip. Mr. Easton

lias brought his family wv1th bim andi
wil reside bore la future making this
bis beadquarters for the Wvest.

A. S. Lock, wbo bas for a numb'a
of years represented the vvhojcsaj,
grocery fla'm of Campbell B3rus & \i
son, Winnipeg, on thc branches nt
main Ilno Wiest, ls lcavIng
that flrmn to assume an activ,.
share In the management of the bus
mness of Loclc Bros. & Company, pa'a>
duce and commission, WiVnnipeg, of
whicb flrm hoe is ta member. Mfr. Lot k
wvlil bc missed from is old route 1)%
a very large Circle of fniends. la.'
place ls being talien by John HIo'aa.
wlao bas been citY travelîci- for Col-
vfile & Co.. for a Considerable leuaaîil
0f time.

Stove aild ILtitge Trade.
1. W%. Martin, manager of the Gt..

ney Stove and Range Compaaiys
Winnipcg brancli, ralturned tbis wvcek
froin a trip to the headuuarters or
bis comparly ut Hamilton. Mn. Nlir.
tin found the eastern factories %v~ry
busy making up goods for the laul
and wlntcr trade. Tiiere does not a».
îîear to be any prospect of a delclane
la prIces owIng to the fact thiat thie
Iron and other raw materials wlivh
are going Into this year's stock of
stoves. etc.. werc miostiy bouglit at
the lîigh. prices of last year. The. aur-
ney coanpany la addition to lîaaîaîîng
a largely inereased domestie Izuade
VIais year are reacbfng out foi' hust-
ness la Great Britain and Soutli .xf-
nica. Tbey have already bookeal s.,nie
large orders for stoves, ranges, fuat.
naces uand radiators for South itric.
The Englisîitbrade lnî furn 'aces aia
radiators Is building up rapidh' as
Engiish makers do flot spemn t be
able to Imitate Ames-ican maka'rs in
this hune ut equai prices. Traia lu
Eastern Canada is verk Zood analt
promises w'cll for bbc remainder of
tbe year. 2Mr. Martin anticipaa's a
large trade la the west Ibis fall alsa
If the crope; dIo not turn onI toa, leialî
and he lias accordingly fllhiî' thaé
-warchouse lacse full of zoods will
wîill begin to niove out again slacrtly.

Notice or ->Iroyai.
The business Office of Thec Con-

mercial has been mnoved to 211) 'Me-
Deranoît Street.

The Ilathrnullea Mines Co. îloss-
land, w~ill be rccoastructed on aai as'
sesment basis, wlth a capital for.ak cf
sV10,00. 1

D. S. and lD. J. MýcLn.cbl.ii haie
purclîused tbc business and gondi w1il
.of bhe Nelson branch of tho~ Van-
couver Hardware Comipany.

The Grand Trunk ]Railwav Com-
Party announces that it bas .aih
ccl a 100-bous- train service nputl%.a'n
'Montreul and the Pacifie r -.st via
Chicago.
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